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His Excelïency Mgr. Falconio.

0 noble envoy of out Folitiff and King,

The illustrions Leo, whose compassion wvould brig
* Ail creaio7n ini aid of the wveak and oppressed,

The lôwly rcsigned whorn the ood L ord hath blessed.
By the Spirit of I .i,hî ini God's wisdoni attired,
Thy sou] ail' infl med, thy hieart, ail inspired
Have *.aus.dit us true peace. Faitti kindies anlew
Là the triiumipl of truth over doults.that we ktew.

To an arena more vast, to coin- bts mlore Sterji
With zeal iiinabnted, but wvith calmi unconcern,
Tlion dost hiaste at the call of duty-again
To add to die laurels the past crownied.thy pain.4: ~ ~To ~'n;ish îh error tlla"t thds lrough Ille lanid
Rome îhlee hiatih choseri. l'le valorous band
0f God's chosen pepet ictory cani trust
With a le.ader so fearless ini a cauise il:at is just.



Mgr. Fa!conio's Fa'rewell to. Canada-.

O N Tuesday the x8th inst., Ris Excellency Mgr. Diomede

Falconio, late Papal DelIegate to Canada but suc.ceed-
ing Cardinal Martinelli at Washington, left Ottawa to

enter upon'his 'ew labors. Since his arrivai, Oct. .1 2th,
r899, in this country, he, has gone on in the even tenor.of

S his way svitho'ut, exciting much attention, quiet and un-
ooastehitatious. When Cardinal Martineilli had sailed for Europe,

it began, to be rumored, 'and «pèrsistently - .rumored, that -the
Delegate of Canada W-as appointed 'by the Holy Father -to the
vac8nt post. 'And this was as 'presistently denied. At length when the
officiai documents fron Rome,announcing the transfer, had arrived and
were pubiîshed, then, flot only the Catholi.cs but the whoie population
of Canada steemèd'to be stirred by the fact. Ail the Capital dailies, and
the principal papers of the_ Dominion, contained reg,.re ts,arid and sympa-
thetic allusions to the pending departure of Ris Exceilency, as well as
flattering compliments towards bis person. Naturally,-it was for Catho-
iics, who best understood the eminence of bis d.ignity. and tii ehigh
character of bis mission as 'direct' representative of the head of the
,Catholi Churcli--those of themn especiaily, who had lived with or near
him-to give unqualified expression of their sentiments under the
circumstances. If Mgr, Falconio's arrivai w.as sincerely though formaily
greeted in every section of "the country,in addresses froni clergy and laity,
the denionstrations which marked bis leave taking were deeply heart-
feit an-d spontaneous. We have seen this in the farewell visits the
Delegate paid ta aur three principal cities, Montreal, Ottawa and
Toronto. In Ottawa and Montreal respectively the Hibernians and
t4e Cathoiic Sailors' Club piaced themseives on record for their
,enthusiasmn. At a sfflendid function in Ottawa, Ris Excellency was
the recipient of a precious pectoral cross of solid gold, chased
in shamnrocks, and mounted in oriental opazes and diarnonds : the gif t
wvas presented by the Canadian counicils of the Knights of Columbus.
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__ fThe banquet, tendered the Delegate at Toronto under the auspices
of_ the Cath olic Union ofwhich.Mr.Justice MacMahon is President, was
noteworthy as a brilliant gatherîng of the representative clergy and laity
e' f Ontario. Very excellent speeches w'ere delivered, The Apostolic:
Delegate delrdthat : "Hie regretted to leave Canada* In his three
yéars residence here he 'had iearned to love Canada above any other
country. Xvhiie he adrnir.ed the extent of our land, its productions and
its beuy h dired above ail] the spirit whichi animated Canadians

S Althcugh of différent races and of differ*ent creeds;_ yet they lived in
lylyadfriendship together ; and the country a on niswy

with its p eople bound by brotherly love and. sure to prosper."l
à Hôn. -Geo. W. Ross, Ontario Pre mier, after a witty ,compliment

ta the Bishop of Londo7n, Ont.,remarked,that,oti a similar occasion three
years before, the Delegate appeared to hirn a *it de lonesome away from

'e sunny Ital>'. He became less so, as he hecarne acquainte-d with our
Dominion. Any Canadian wvould appreciate Mgr. Falconio% high
encomrnis on Canada. The Premier u.,derstood that liis Excellency
came '«bearing a message of peace and good will to Canada ; lie lias
completely fulfilled that duty. His words to-niight showed th'-at he
came bere, bearing this message, that he wvas a worthy messenger; and
we feel that he lias discharged that duty ta the wbiole of the people cf
Canada; not nierely ta the people of his own Church, to whomn bisI message was-primarily to be delivered, but ta ail those who bear the
namne of Canadian. and wh,) are interested, as he is interested, irn the
peace and prosperity of our beloved Dominion.

The speech of Mayor Howland, of T1oronto, seetmed ta. be a riftI in the harmony that prevailed. He was glad ta be present he said ta ex-
S press the cordial welconie w'hich lie was sure the citizens,irrespective of

creed,-would give ta the distinguished representative of l-:is Holiness.
I-le acknowledged the indebtedness of modern civilization ta the
Roman Catholic Churcbi for its prestrvation of Iearning and religion
through the dark ages. «"I have joined with yau. » said Mayor Howv-

n-n drinking the toast of His HoIines%,afin ! h rts
lani, aafriendih Bit-s

Eniire afrindo! the peace of the world, one wliose nanie and fume.

*This and other extracts are frani the Ca'tholic Register.
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are respected b>' aI1 creeds. 1 would have preterred it shauld flot
have been'folloiwed by the toast of His Maeî %-eKn.tîiki
would bave been betteriif the relations between t-be Church and State-
had rlot thus beeti, expressed in this cii-y. I could not refuse to join

t following ibat in" drinking the toast of His^,Nos- Gracious Majesty. I
arn sure every Romaii Catbiolic present joined mos- heartily and
Ioyally in thbe toast-, ai-d 1 k.now you meant nothiiýg more i-ban express-
ing a sentiment in which i d& flot think I could refus;e to join your

*that the spiritual is higher i-han the material. "Jus- so. 'Mayor Howv-
land knows and gives i-be oni>' reason wby in a Catholic banquet the

toast of the Polie preceaes that i-o the IKing. Th7le i-wo orders, spirituail
and temporal, are perfertly distinct, and indep)endent one of the other,
wii-hin their own limiits. rrue, i-hey are- too ofte'n -opposed as rival
clainains; because t-be saie'individual happens to be ai- the saine time

* subject of the spiritual and the temporal :îuthorities; though in view of
* - essentiailvi diverse ends, of Wvhich mie is oui- eternal and supernatural

destin>', havin- under present conditions a mnore or less indirect bear-

in- on t-be second, viz., temporal and mai-criai prosperit>' in i-bis world
aln.More or less indirect b-aig esy o tr~rladna

i-criai a.ood. is not i-he tlltimlate, but it can either vastly facilita-e or vas-
* -ly impede one's ultiniate wel(hre. Friction arises, only because one of

the clainiants in t-be dispute, not fully alive i-o the proper adjustiment of
îhiims, unadvisedly si-eps over t-be frontiers of bis neighfbor. The

trouble for some people is, i-bai-, morezealous than irise, i-bey îvisbl t0
su1)ordinate the spiritual to the tempilorail, a sutbersion condeilned by

hgt oiology, exerted equally b>' cownion Isense an-d Catholic con-
science, and frauglît witb niiscbief i-o both splieres. It is flkêèly -such
persons-and i-bey foi-ni a 1îowerful class-à-Iayor 1-Jowland ba.d iii
view NvIen lie spoke At ainy rate Muessrs. Rosb and H-1owlind touched
on this delirate subject îvitlî ronsiderable tacut and frankness. Their

* speeches do as rnucb honor to their peispicact>' as i-o i-heur cour-esy
it ieur respected gues-.

Mgr. Falconiio's sti-a> iii Canada ias sjun L as been sîngularly
ftuit[uI in good ; t bias roncîliated i-lie rceslpect an-d fîiendship of a
whole p>eople. Màgr Falconio bas -iiiined oui- esteeîii *and oui- irati-

mêde. In spite of ou- regret ai- bis depart ue, wez are fflad bhis siiccess
with us opens a ivider field of usefulness anîd horior. I-is futuire %'ill

* :ie folloved xih interes- and symipai-by.
Mf. T1. 1).

io6
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T.he Roman Pronunr,

t. CH is [lie titie of anl article f
the lJnmiersity.ot New Biu!

Sproof that Ille iniilomparabli.

ail lite.raur arc 110 t going to be exclî
advocated ii, îîîaîy qwarters, froni the ed
cotintrv. Il evices, ioreover, the pres~
vivitir, revereîîce for the old classical sîni
to pre.eminent, at any rate. to tetie
monci advocates ini the .Zdteitiaiuit JAwi

Romian îîronuinciatioîi of Latin, tliat i
hrdc and g. Wer quote iiierely

hie adduces in support of bis conten
-~~ Prof. H. T1. Peck of Coluîîîbia College,

on Latin pronuinciation delivers bhniiself
niethod O'f pronôundiný Latifi lias noiv re
rrnty ir iRurojie and Atiierica, as giving su
ei--ploIyed 1bv educzaed.Romians of the Au
uîal adpted atour 1eîding universnties,

of tbe 1.ianuager ecQiniz&no ouiier iietho
to classica scholai ship seemis likely to b e

lîronnciatioîî ôftie ncblesi Ôf the ncier
acceptation [sic]. Thlis littie hook illi(
if it ha have aided ever 5sibi in di:
a metfo hl, to iise the expressidnl of a

Iorig' §incd to--biave 'followed 'Îhe 'Pîo
into the Iiiiho of- utisc'ientific curiosities.-

ProfRaynio nd mvités:"Vsîg t

-waQ the )îrevailing uise inthe UiedSae

it, 1 wrote [o, iti guislied professurs in

United States, anîd also tommne ini Calad
aîî1svers -

Professor Wrighft. of Harvard. says(

iatiQn of Latin.

o n) 1rujf. W. T. Ray mlond ot
iv Ilk Ii.ives a %welcoie
IiIas1II>i of ut Gieek and

uded, as basb knci strongly
ucatiunal ilistitutions of ihi-i

e ic.e of a ividt:sp)re-ic and re-
à jus, and thutr returti if not
rai favotir. Professor Ray-
tkIjý of St. John, N. 13, the old
b, with lialian vowels, and

soie- t thie authorities
nion. The first relerred to îs
~e'v York, Nvho in a liftte book
as fol,1owsV aThe Rombian

ceived tht, api.ruval of autho
îbstantial1ý tlhe proinciation,
gustan age. Il lias been for-

''le rnost .rec%-. grai ar
d., Tlius one great reproach
remnoved, and one universal
~t languages to receive general
)re than accornplish its object,
screditing the barbarisins of
distinguished scholar, 'ought

Iemnic systezia of astrOÈ.omy

o kîiow fromi theniselves.%vhat
s, and w'hat -their opinion of
this leaiditg colleges of the

a.Here are somne of their

NoN rs, 199[) 'Htere ill

*~44
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the States we have given uip aln3ost universally the' so-called Engiish
method of teaching Latin. We were led to this step; because it corn-
pletely disguises, if not câricatures, the ancient speech, and causes the..
reader to lose much of the rhetorical effe'u. of the oýiginal ton gue.- The
so-called Roman method of pronuinciation is, we believe, flot far
renîoved from the pronunciation of the ancients ; and though flot peri
fectiy satisfactory ini every respect, i's ruch more satisfactory than the
English method. I think nothing could induce us to return to the
latter.

&'The same observations apply to the pronuniciation of Greek. In-
déed, there is almost absolute uniforzity, so far as my knowledge ex-
tends, in this respect am.ong tetacrsof Greek in the States. The*
so, called Erasmian meihod is followed; and pupils are tauglit to write the
accents; and to, observe -thernm in pronouniciation. In a very few !,".&ce-,
where the Erasmian niethod is flot in use, the modern Greek pronunci-
ation has been adopted. This is, of course, open to grave objections,.
similar in nature to those 1 have urged witli respect to the English pro-
nuniciation of Latin."

Professor Morgan, of Harvard says: "Theý Roman pronuniciation.
of Latin has been in use here silice 1869; and [ f9ind it hard to see
how anybody can defend the teaching of Latin pronunciatioîn by any
other method.> In regard to, Greek pronuinciation, he says: " arn
glad to hear that you have entered the field against the 'English ine-
thod' of rendering the sounds; your campaign is heartily to be coni-
mended.»_

Professor Goodwin, of Harvard (Oct. 29, 1901), says "In the-
United States there has been no différence of opinion in late years.
about the absurdity or trying to pronounice Greek and Latin like En-
glish, and especially that of giving Greek the Latin accents. Many
details of pronuinciation, are flot agreed on ; but the- general principle
is now treated as settled."

Principal Peterson of McGilI, says : The Roman pronuniciation 'of
Latin is in use here, and is certainly to he preferred, if it can be carriede
out without pedantry. The vowel sounds seeni to me to be of the:
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greatest im tance.7 The Mos t auhrttv ai rm-a rte

pages of ciosely rea-oned discussion of the pronunciation of Latin,
he concludes that the probable pronunciation of educated Romans in
the period troni Cicero to Quintilian, say 7o B.. C. to 90 A D., was
what was catled the Roman pronunciation. He evidently thinks En-
glish the language Ieast suitable of ai to v:hich to reduce the pronun-
ciation of Latin, for he says- "The p!lenomenon presented& by Most
letters in EnglM~, of sound arnd siàn liaving but a fortuitous connection,
iÈ, I believe, quite unique,"' And in its October issue the E:dutifzionai

S Reviewv returns to the suhject thus; "Such an argurment should flot
be necessary at this date, after the battie between Roman and English
pronunciation has been virtlially decided, and the resuit accepted by
nearly every college and university on the çontinent. %VTe hope the
Board of Education [of New Brunswick], which seems to havetaken a
one-sided and sornewhat hasty and ill-advised view of the matter, wvil
flot pursue the course of insisting upon the English pronunciation,
a course which wvill bring upon us the well deserved contempt of
scholars."

Th-- Canada Educatiotiai Mo>zt/dy, ini its issue for September,4takes the same view:-
"Whatever consonant sounds are best to choose, the vowels, at

least, should approach nmodern Italian vowels. Every one is agreed on
on that-except, it seems, a headmaster and an inspector of schools, tin
New-Brunswick. It is to be hoped, in the interest of sound Iearning,

of good taste, and of respect for comm on sense and elementary knowl-
edge, that that province will not go back to a cornparatively recent
corrupt English r.îethod, abandoried now in English authoritative books,
unknown in ar.y university of note in the United States or Canada, and
a subject of amusemernt to every nation of cultivated beings on the face
of the earth.»



A Friend's Revenge.

K. R .. ' o';.

I' w'ag dayli-ght w'tren 1 aw%,oke writh a niorbid sense of depressir)r

at thle events of the prev'îeus day.. My spir its %vere in no way

restored, wberi. on pulling on in) suit, 1 petived. that iny

1) 1 rs- and menciy weme gene f-e was inw remaining wealtb'

flownl like the rest -stolen frei rire in the v'ery house that receis cd ine

as a friend and guest. Beside myseif wvith chagrin, 1 ruý.hed out and

asked for C2otton. I le h acf gene out o'n pressing business, they said,

and would flot returfi for a couple of hours. God forgive mie but it was

the flrst time that a d<>rbt crossed mry mind about ny friend's integrity.

Ilerlraps lic %vas becoine (IeIraved sinh e bis renioval t() this wild country,

However, 1 do not seek to excuse my.seif for iny subsequent conduct

I mastered niyseif sufiiciently to tell Mrs. Cotton and the servants the

,jtory of rny loss, Kit weund tmp) rather abruptly by asserting thât 'some

one on the premises knew how 1 had been twice tricked out of rny

money;- and 1 insisted on having the bouse and dornesties searchcd.

To this impertinent request, Mus. C otton replied that she was reaUly sorry

for rny misfortune,; I might search mny own apartnents but as fo-r-

looking for the inoney in any other roorn, it was out of the qutestion - the

servants were bonest and trusty,, she wvas certain. .This repulse exaspe.

rated nie beyond control and 1 answered readily. T[his in turn aroused

the spirit of rny hostess, whose frequent dealings with men, rough in

themr mianners, but sensitive on points of honor, rendered ber absolutely

fearless. She rerninded mie that 1 was a guest, but if thp, hospitalmty

did flot suit me,' right go elsewhere. 1 accordingly departed, observ_

ing that sorneone would bave reason te regret the treatinent meted eut

to nIe.

1 rode away in my anger, thinking mnyseif a Innst tnbalpy nmart,

Tl' be in a single day bereit of both fortune and friends and left prac

tically an outcast in this 3trange locality. M{y iii luck did flot rest chere.

Haif a mile frorn the house 1 encountered a band of cow-boys who
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inquired if 1 had seen an*y stray c,îttle : ;oo had been lately stolen.

tbey said; and the thieves were thouglit to bc in the iiîy

'' G o yonder," 1 replied hitterly poifltilg to the house 1 liad jusi

<uitted, "You may iind pltoty of thieves and pei haps sonie inuformationl

wiîth regardl t<) >our cattie,"

1 saw theî'' gallop off, litle thinking wvluî fruit my wnprateful wori

w auld SOOn 1>taduce .\ei 5 soon 1 huardu a commilotion rUl the

homestead but lolagînt ni> teîror when I pcrccived soke and tiamtes

issuing frorn the build ing~s, As 1 aiterwards leari ed, ihiese c0w-boy's,

w weî e strangers in th ose parts, founc in the placc saine of the mois-

-sing ctule whici Cotton had in gaood faith bought soine days before.

No-ýt deemn- the explanation satisfactary, the cow-boys set tire ta the

buildings, and. littie better than thieves themnselves, decaniped with ail

the live stock, leaving the inembers of thL- houisehold ta deal as best

they couild with tic flaînes. They shouted to mue their unweIcome

thanks for the advice 1 had given as they passed wîth their spoil.

Struck with rernorse for the part 1 had taken in the deed, I wheel.

cd îIy horst- arauind and rode back ta the sceioe of the conflagration

but I dared flot show myseif ta the family. 'otion h1ad returned, and

wvas doing what lie cotulà ta save bis property. 1 entered the

sniall grave of maples where 1 had been walking the pirevious eveninfg.

On the ground la>' a red parcel-my pocket-book wvhich 1 had dropped

there myseif. Its recovery,however, gave me noa joy. Ilefore nie were

themiseries it occasioned. Goaded on by rernorse and shamne, 1 fled

the place. Since then I have wandered far and wide, hiding ià,y

identity under variaus naines, squandering noney in car(15 and wild

living until driven ta hunting and prospectiîîg for a livelihood.

The news whiclî now înd then reached nie concerning my aId

friends was îîot reassuring. Owing partly ta lright stiffeicd at the tinie

oh the fire and partly ta the hardsliips afterwards undergone, Mrs. Cot-

tan' took sick aid died, Ieaving lier husband with two smnall children,

and a fortune almast destroyed by the calamity 1 %vas instrumental in

bringing about. Althauigh Cotton wa 's aware of the part 1 had taken

in the aMair, lie remained none the less niy hriend. -This fact wvas

rnanifest, wlien he generously lent a hand in saving mie fram a Ionely
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lia radea ianofme. Deterniining to, do better,1 prayed Providenc&
for the chance of repaying rny friend's kindness in due nmeasure. It
came in part ; when I nmade Cotton's leaving the world a happy one !)y- -
takirig charge of his two orphan children, and sending them to be edu-
cated ini a place rernote from the contamination of this wild West.%

tThank God,.1 shall in future have the income sufficient' to carry out

this obligation to the ful."

THE END.

1'o Test Novels.
S5?nlld .Repiibi:caiz, offers a good test -for novels which un-

doubtedly has merit. It says that the gond old custoin of reading aloud
ought to be revived. It is right. The custom-- of reading 'aloud in th

* - family circle would prevent many a trashy, and many àn immoral novel
froni being-read by the membhers of the family, and ail coicerned'would
be às .well arnused, _and Iess injùred. Our contemporary rightly says,
that niany a book that is eager]y *devoured by individuals wýould be
Iaughed out of the house after three chapters vihen read aloud to listen-
eis, and those who would otherwise -spend time over it alone wvould in
tha çvay corneto sce its silliness,« andjoin in the Iaughter.



Co.%pflED BY MAURICE CÂSEY, M. A.

SECOND PAPER.

B-E Gucaî Ccal Sîi ike c cms. 10 bave cetinur.d any
choice of a novel for this month. 1 perused <'Those

- Black Diamond Men,» a story of the mines, in the
-~ anthracite regions of Pennsylvania, by WiIli2m Futhey

-Gib~bonis, a ncw wviiter. Whether or not this tale is
dcsiinEd 10 attain to a high ar.d peimarncnt place, in
%Vlàwat ihat sprightly philosolher, Mr. Martin

Doycails "lithrochoor,» I do flot propose to t:ur-
S mise. W'bat is certain is, it supplied nme with a picture of human con-

ditions among the American coal kiîngs' slaves, and confirmed me in
my precorxceived sympathy for the miners. The author evidently

S speaks from close aàquaintance with facts, he is a master Gf pathos; and,
hie niakes a skilful use of ihe varied elemients of hurnan life which his
iield presen ts. In early youth, 1 read Robert Michael Ballantyn6's
«'Deep Down,-' a vivid tale of the Cornwall coal mines, varied by srnug-
gling scenes, and* I was captivated by the story. If my judgmeiit couits

S for anything, the new tale by 1\1. Gibbons is worthy of ir.s English
prototype.

Old Chaucer, «'the- father of'English poe-try," is praised by many
and read by few; and I who find him wonderfully stimulating, should be
glad to see the number of the latter class increase. From the txvelfth
to the end of ihe fouTteenth century, the language %ve spgak was in a
transient state. About this tirne, it had succeeded in asserting its su-

Speriority, and, in the words ef the learned Brother Azarias, the tongue
of the classes in church and castle gave way to the longue of the masses

< ~ in field and workshop. Thus, the reýîgn of the Third Edward was.
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-illustrious notJforiliitary achievenients ao tw -,Dro hi
the Iinglish character displayed its irst intellectuai -boldness ; and flie
choicest spirits of the churcli, îakuîgii advantagé of the pieace produced

*hy the union of Saxon and Normiax, busied thernsèlves to bring about

«ireformi froni %vitiir, and thus obliterate the inevitable resuIts cof iuany
years of confusion and strife. While Norînans and Saxons- re«arded
.each ollher -" conquerors and conquered, neither of themi could produce
a national lîterature, but ail ibis lind passed away bef6reý ClÇa-ucer's -
tUnie.

-The accounîs of bis early life are very uncertain. That'nost -en

tertaining, and reliable of literary xonns Professor Maurice FrancisrE-ýrani. sornewnere remarks that'the French naie of ouîfii.st girét poet
is suggestive of footîwear, and, irideed, it is sa of the hetter sort of foot-
-iear : since it cannot be denied that bis sou? %vears well. 1 have spaèe
-for fev biographical details. In order to nieet the requirenienis of
-siraitened quarters, 1 must ever emiulate thé condensing powe»r of the
hay-press. Howev-er, in bis day biu arted many partc; heing ;a student,

courtier, a civil servant, a riegotiator. a diloinatist, an *ambassador to
-forein lands,a partisan of Lancaster, a"prisoner in the Tower of London,

4 - and, -final!>', an old marn of no great wealhh; exactly wliat n~~tbe ex-

5pecied of a poet. In shozt, lie 'vas a keca mnan of the world. liti mores
/zo;.mi>umi mzdtorumn vidi! et ziriees and what lie saw and heard lie refiec-
ted in his ivritingf vth infinite humor. For the rest, lie was a Catholic
witbi a strong tursi for speculation and satire. Nature put a whip in bis

j. band and lie cracked it witbout botheririg about wvho %ças hurt. But hîs
slatire 'vas of the lacghing sort; unlike that of Swift, anîd akin ic -tbat of
Cervantes. -

ChauIcer hea is Iiterary WyoTIk as a transiator, and the habit of
the translitor he carried ivith hii to the end. 41The *Pc.'Ioweil
rcminds us, "iiveirid alînost nothing. -Wherever lie found an'thing
-directcd to Geuffrey Ch.-ucer, he took ii, and 'made the moôsi 6f it»

Ta Vn'v'iilout qualification, tbis is ont of those'half- truths wiîich are
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'vorse than blunt lies; and it is but justice to add that LoweIl c.arcefuiIy
qualifies bis pointed assertion. 'The fact is,that like. Shakespeý1re, Chaucer

borrwed is pots.liepopied and he translated, it is true, btb
dint of artistic retouching, he inmpressed on his translation and copies
his original mark, so, that lie recreated what be imitated. His nîethod
of translating and adapting*may be illustratcd by an anecdote. Bon-

S nardot, th~e possessor of the original drawing, looking at the famous
S etcher, Charles Méryon's exquisite interpretation of Nicolle's old design

:Le Pont au Chang. "'said to, himn, ':Why have you put that cburch.
-Lower in the corner ?" Becauise it is there, " said Méryon. But
no," rejoined Bonnardot, referring to the original dra.n for a con-

~ vicingproof, there: is not the faintest sign of it. » Answered
S Mdryon, "You do not sec it, but I see it." The fact 'vas, the picture

-vanted the tower, and Méryon the artist placed it there, and bv so.
Sdoing nmade a conîjosition qotherw'ise stiff and fragnientary both charni-
~ $~ ing and coruplete. So if is ivith every artist. Art means

discri mi nation. It is totally opposed to randoin expression,
whether in wrîting or painting. In order to obtain the effect he de-
sired, the artisi niust sacrifice .hle niust le-ive sD3methiing ont here, lie
mnust put other things ini there, thie colors musi not be too bright lu
ibis place, or too fim. in thaï: place. WVell, Chaucer nev'er hesitaited wo
excise aiid chnge with a free biand, and to touch in a single tower or
a score of towers, anîd to' reject and ad ilotend, so thathscpe
and translations aie virtually original. Of the translations I shail find
sofficthing more tcsiv i n a Inter paper.

ùhaucer %,vas a ,,toTy-zeller by igh of birth. 1lius best pocnîs
arc vcrsifled zales. 1-is verse is like a~ streami whichi runs Iroi stones

-n rcs to the softest sward. His bieroic co -it re seldoum Mono-

tonous,. and despite Mr. Lowell. he invented the scven line Stalnza, Ille
Rhynie Royal of a laver date, and he hiandled it- in a manner wort.1%

QX f a g-reat inventor. His own words-in ili - Ciclkow and Nxhinale"
~ iýht stand for a mito to vr iny of the more thian tilirty-two

1 housa idnd nes he wrote:
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"4teAnd the river that I sate upon,
It rnade such a fois-e as it ron,
Accord'ant with the bird-es armony
Methought-it was the best nîelody
That miglit lie yheard by any mon.">

Wfhen it is said that the "Canterbury Tales,"' the ripe fruit of, the
poet's old age and experience, are the best things -Chaucer wrote, ~
almost ail is. told. Nothing-could more cIearly show how the material
whicli he borrowed from Boccaccio and others failed to affect the origi-
nal and native character of what lie produced himself,. than the prologue
to thie Tales compared with the introduction to the Decameron.
The idea of thus setting bis tales in a sort of frame, by
bringing together a number of persons to, tell them, was probably
suggested by the immortal îvork of Boccaccio ; but how différent
was the Tabard Inn in Southwark, and 'the company whicli
started for Canterbury, from the ladies and gentlemen in the Floren-
tine villa, and all their luxuriaus refinernent. A mere list'of the pilgrirns
would give an inventory of English society as it existed in that day,
while as the sketches are thrown off the daily life of each seerns to pass
before us. It may be added that there never.was a treer fliglit of ori-
ginal genius than Chaucer's Prologue;-and it is native and English iii

e-very line.
Two objections ar-e-made to Chauc.er by Catholic readers. He is

said to be more severe on the Church, to be more precise,
on what he deemned laxity of discipline in the Friars. 0 -f a
truth lie is severe ; wbhen monks are in question, -Rabelais

himself is not more bitter. When lie makes the monks the subject of
his satire, lie takes more than the freedom of Molière with the doctors,
and leaves but scant alloNvance for the roughness of the period. As a
class. poets are not as firni as Cato ; and althougb a good Catholic,
Chaucer was on hewhole, very savage to ecclesiasticb, and pro-
bably as unjust as he was sàvage. Let that fault stand against
him ; butit is %veI1 to rernenber that dispassionate history lias deprived
most of bis venoni of its sting. The other objection is to thc indeco-
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rosesand coarseness of the old poet. Like .Milton's Michael
"1tlungs by their name be called." The coarseness is there, but t 'vas
-Irather of the age of the man. "Truth is the highiest a man can keep,"
he wrote sornewhere. Hie painted bis age wthout gloss. If bis words
be rude, and his thought rough, bis characters are to blamne, flot hie.
Thus in Sir Chaunticlére, the wonderfut speaking cock, hie explains:
*".These speeches"are the cock's not miine." If you do flot like such

S things "«you are free to "turne over the leef to chese another tale" as
Sthe Host remarked to the Miller in one of -the introd'uctio*ns. Such
Samiable efforts to do the impossible -to shirk -the awlul responsibiliîy

~'-of an author-are frequent in his pages. Says an able as wvell as a
faithful member of the CIiurch:- "It was no fondness for coarseness
*for coarseness' sake that dictated the tone which is frequently found in
'bis poems." The coarseness wvas part and parcel of the age. It was

~4~ necessary for the pict ure. When ail is said, his was the coarseness of
.the Bible, a coarseness wvhich can work no iii to a healthy mind, 1.
-wish I -could say that on this poinit the author differs frorn our taste,-
-but I cannet. Tri the wvords of Carlyie, ]et us avoid cant. An avertige
issue of one of our dirty daily newspapers contains more undecor-
ousness than is to Se found in the whole of Chaucer. Furthermore,

Ç there is a greater voilume of obscène talk in rnany a modern conver-
sation than ini ail the Caniterbury Tales, and more lewd suggestiveness

in onn moernpoems that I couid naine than in ail the other poenis
of Chaucer. This "srnooch iii the margin» of the old poet can be

wholy avide by sin an xpugated edition, or better, the excellent
>s. -Riches of Chaucer," by Charles Cowden Clarke, ancVwhat is left is

-_ pure gold.-
The influence of Chaucer on English literature is urihmited.

S Shakespeare and Spenser comuplirnented himi; Milton, Wordsworth
and Tennyson spoke his namne with reverence ; a host of lesser lights

S paid bornage to his genlus. By reading him,we discover bow the langu-
age wvas got together. He used one of the first dialects into whichi ouc
tonglue was mnolded. By fo]lowing him, we see the written longue

S in the course of formation, so to speak. His genius, hunior, miusic
S and na&tive charm n ake the examination 0f the -sources of the 1'new

language" hie used, a pleasure and delight to every intelligent being;
and, surely. no more need be said to leave the fact clear to every

~ sudent of English that lie amlly repays study, and the moderate
-effort necessary at the outset to master bis orîhiography.



-Bently's Fir-stGar-ne*

AL s;îchQ sm;led a frank, manly couritenance, that's leny;a sure

at ratic ad.close attention to coaches counted aught, none wsas

Bracioff Denly! Break it off. Grabbiig a mian round thet neck neyer yet brought hini down. 'lacid-e low and - le," quoîh
the coach.

t I3ently licsitated, burning ivords of anger leaping to bis mouth, but
finally decided to profit by the advice. Lt %vont do to grumib!e, lie

thoughrt, and, since sonie notice is being given mie, 1 miust stand a fair
chance o!. land ing a place.

IlHere you!1 You I)ersonification of ail that is cluinsy in mani the
waytomak haday is hy a direct lne. Don't circle the field."

Bently swadloNwed that t00 and allowved that hie wa s gwtting i., but not.

a protest did lie utter. Every day of the weeic ibis sort tif thing weni.
on, and the coaches 1 .aid himi particular attention, seemiingly enjoyingi
his discoîîifort at ihieir repeated "ealingls - doivn. - But whe'n the timie

arrived that 'vas 10 give us the personnel of the teani, the -mnoment

trtily suprenie to the fretful candidates, liénfty Nvas dowvn as firsî-sîîare.
The day dawiied clear and cool, flheair being fratigin vith ,a crisp-

ncss that suegested littie else save foot-ball. Tliroughout towz, Iame
R',uniior whispered that Auburn 'vas coinitg down stîrong and would

sck to lower the garuet an d giey, while amiong the sau-ich suppor-

ters ini college, the betting %vis even dia: \7arsity vould %vin by a, coli-
- fortable mnarýgin.

Fronithfe kick-otf the play 'vas fast, the ball going fronii centre to
Varsity's twvetty'-five yard-line. then tivo short runs and liiigl the Une
brought the sphere again t0 mnid-field, and thus it zig-zagged durinig
the first lhall, sicither side scoring. Ilently oi the side-lines fêlt like a
freshnian <-alled tupcîu foi- a (reek >ratioui anid, wlhen told iluai Beck., (lie
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Ctrptain, xvas ii!, prepared, for the haif that was to niake or mar bis
naine. FTe ' paterfamnilias ' hiad corne over to sec the gaine, for
iienîly, yon know, like îno4, oft us, had iised Up many a 'Àtudy writing
homue (and eleveeabout, t be [neis of the teain and its initial
chances on the fat distant chaînpionshqî ; and Meo vas there, acconio
ta nie(l b' lier trîend.

''ie whistlc bNew, (lite bail lîounded fron th tcu(ntrc's toc and
\'arsity xvas iimieuîiatcîy on tic iggressive, Bit irecise purntinig,
bt il liant i otet terence, accurate piassinvg, sure i atching, ri n tin, sk îrtitt

-a][I secmcd otf no amil], foi-, with the bail in )(tstesstttn of ilie eneîîîy
twen ty fixe yaids fitin otir own goal and but (tve niimiînes retuaininge
the score w~as sI ill ' zeo ail., On -the pe4scî imnnîae \ arsity ptlfct cd,
and a set les of i ushes advanced theo l,,r yards. 'l'le centre-baif
signaled llently, n ho biad been called n pon bt on<ce, to <(love to tue
eM\tt dUecar. 'llieu ta]] carne froin the quaLtrter, then foil owLdt a Swi ft,
long, lertec.t pass, and krîoîving witat xvas e\]tcti cd of h iitri, the firsi
5])are dlasheci forwaî d.

Go it lient! Go it, '' carne t oni tte statnd, asi n viC ba
shouîeud and lient iy xvas gtîtng. I )idging a mnan turc, t levet y elttding
the lîext a littie fath Liter ieid, thlîie retiîaiiied onl> one îîtltt- tii jass,
only olle inan btweuî imii and those covcted posis, aid, as lie c arne
ncar tI1i line, that one mnade a liinge for- Ii tii. It va s ail <iv'ct, lie
thought, but decided t o jum tttan~id Jtiti)lPlite did, b s hoot striking the
nian's shotilder, and Ic'ntly lan(iedin - a lical), ioflîng and twisting
Yards bhind the touch-litte.

Varsity biad scored. Thbe day xvas wvon. 13entiy lyin, cxhauisted
on the grond listt ned, it to the lîlauidits of tbe crowd, but kept lus
eYes Ci'ced staringly on a ixîrticular section of tbc grand-stand. SIte
was there, siniittg, and xvaving a îiny pcitnant of the ioved eolors ;and
"Oitting across the carn)us was the "govet nor, ibe matn who hadl
WOrked early and late, tilling tbe s<oil, thnt lus son itîiglit go to coilege
and here lie wxas, corniing to congratulate hirnn oî- biis brilliant ruti.

I-Iey you, Chester !Gýt right ui) thaIr and go to that er rig at
the fence. Scein's bow 1 must pay wmn y t' have yoti lcarn t- tpl>ay

tbis yer fout-baIl, I guets l'Il uise ycr sptet d r' itirît. ( t' long.,

1 1 (',
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fuelGh resuce-ntri a-e otca-irso in Pensl

but there- is 1ýiuin exensive peat bogs throughout.
in-«- "ý"'+>: fuel in an undeveloped stae.

Peat i~ Teb 41b»' ou Thaèr as akind of bu-
mu anhe accumulation of the re-

mains of'inre irlesdcomposed herbaceous plants-

in wet and swampy places. 'This vegetable matter

comare bytwodiférnt etfods slneturf and hand turf. glane-
tuf1socledfo being cut nith a siane whicb is a tool somiewhat

simlartoanordiriary spade, but so constructed that a wirig or cuttirig

edge s-atachda right angles to the blade of the spade in such a
maner batthecutting edge is L shaped and ivhen ?ressed into the-

£.I oittr will cut an oblong block about the size and shape of a.

building b ick -and turf is the very moist peat which is moulded'

inobricks by hand. Wh2n the peat has bccômne.sufficently dried it is
cate into tehome and is in condition to be used as fuel.

Vhe preparation of peat in Canadaý is somnewhat different to Chat
of zhe Old Land. The industry of preparing peat for the market has
bas made great progress in Ontario. In this province thie modus oj5e--

randi is, !o drain the bog to a lower water level and then rem'oving all
surface growths for the purpose of obtaiuing a smooth dlean field of'
peat. From this the I)ea.t is cut and spread in 'thin layers where the
ivind and Sun niay dry it. Alter a sufficient quantity has been ab-
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ted it is brought to the 15lant or factory. Here it undergoes fur-
drying and is finally passed through a machine which presses it
snmall cylinders about two inches in diarhieter and a couple of
~s in length. It is now ready ror the market and although it may
aclled in the sarne rough manner as coal, care nmust be taken to
it away from, ail Moisture.
Little may be said of peat as a feul beyond the fact that it gives a
t cheery fire and burns to a very fine ash leaving no clinkers.
A ton of prepar:zd peat is equal to a cord of the. best hard wood or
out two.thirdF cf P ton cf anthiracite coal.

&W. J.- COLLINS, '03.

Befôre the Show.

DIJLL grey sky, miarked hére and there
4. 1M.'ith tangled tracery of bare boughs,

A littie far off fading bous e,
.>A blurred, blank mass of his that wear
IM~Depressing shroudi of ghostly air,

And langor no wfidcs rouse.

ST he Nvild geese seeking southern isies
Advance their line through skies remote
Nor drop to earth a single fiote,
No squirrel barks nor chattering touls,
.And from, the grave's stark, lealiess files
No cheerful ditties*float.

The hurnvrng bees have left the larue,
The filii' hold now no bleating flocks.
The piping quail lias fied the rocks,
The sedges no shr.11 ducks containi
The rapids hush their groans 'of pain,
The solemn stiiiness shocks.

Insipid silence everwhere:
The waveless waters hardly flowv,
In silence laboring flies the crow
Without: a shadow, o'er the bare
Deserted "meadowvs that prepare,
To sleep beneath the snow.-
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A Great Language.
~li ~HE c-laîm made by the students of Gaelic as to the origin

ar~d superior character of tlw Irish Janguage seems to be
tak;ng hold of the public. A discussion of the subjeet

~ bas been -oing on in newspapers. By request of a meniber

of the University of Ottawa Gaelic Society wve present to our readers%
the folloivingr concise but -comprehensive stafement of this claim given in
the New YVork Evening Jburnal

"Irish is a brarich-probably the oldest-of the nort lern-di vision of

the Great Aryan famaly of laiiguagres, and it is one of the purest and moùt
highly developed tongues. The. Aryans had -reached a high degree of

culture at feast 5,ooo years ago. %vhen as one great nation they inhabi-
-ted the fertile region ",round the Caspian Sea.- They tilled thé soul-m

fact, the word "Aryafi" signifies a plower,' froin the root "Ar," to plow,
from which is derived our word l"arable,» as ajplied to lanid. They
were monotheists, and their god 'vas u sually addressed as "Father of

7ý the Sky,".Diaus Pitar, from which is deriveil the Grèek Jupiter. But

neither Greek nor Làt-in existed then. These Aryans obeyed God's
cand "eni eae and crowde ad ere the werthan osuu enterpis

cand:i "Icae an rod uhipy nrf the erth andt subdepit,
ing, families ernigrated. -Some went south, stJme riorth. The descen-

dants of the former cor.stitute trie Hindus, Persians -and Armenians;

4 those of the latter the inhahitants of aIl Europe, except the Fiinnic tribes,
the Basques, the Hungtarians-and the Turks. Of those who ernigrated
into Europe the Celts lead, alid, pushed on froni behind by the Latinic,
Ilellenic (Greek), Germnanic and Slavonic races, they imarched on tili
they reached thé Atlantic shore, and then most of them crossed the
B3ritish Charnel, and the most adventuresorne, the channel separatingl
-Great Britain from the nieral Isl where they hoped to he left in
peace, and wvhere they estahlish ed a practically sinless Paradise.

It was in Ireland, the home of culture and learning, where ther Celtic lang!uage developed into, one of the lw3st cultured tongues spoken
«by mari. It is then a classic language with a classic literature, ranking
with Sans],rit, Persian, Greek and Latinýand cornpared with it English
and German are modern upstarts. Very respectfully,

JOHN C. SIJNDBERG, M. D.,



Tribute

Last week accordi*ng to
__~ New York, wvas in Ottawa,

visited ail the leading Catt
m~nuch hospitality. Hé Wa~
Buildings; and bias left b~

aging verses.

No cannc
Are thine

~ l>eace gai

Thy clouî

A aSoar whe

- FromNe

Ruled by
Tevast

Religion,
Each oth
Grouped

Tliy.fûtu
Sincé ger'Y. And danj

Wseon splei

Singý of:

A noble
-EndowedI N And win

- ~-,-...-,. -~A'-;~ -s.

K -. .;.A.t,, .. -

Promi A Traveller.

the E venihg journal, Dr. B. F. De Costa of
a guest at the Preclous Blood Convent. He
olic authorities and wvas the recipient -of
s pa-'icularly- pleased wvith the Parliaiment
ehind him the following pleasing and encour-

0OTTA4WA.
~n-thiroated, frowning walls
*oft waked by bugle calîs:
risons thy splendid halls,

- Ottawa!

I-capped towers wit.h blue skies blent.
re sits '.hroned ini hizh'content
eopie's- Parliament.

-. ttawa !

wfoundland to Behring Sea,
u commnon,.mild decree,
IÏ)ominio.n bovs toth.ee.

Ottawa 1

l-earning, commerce, kiss
er's hahds, in naught rem~iss,
.round thy grand Acropolisi

Ottawa: 1
re triutnD)hs mho sLalL tfeU,
ulus'e er wiih thee mus't dwell,
gers to the State dispel ?

.Otta.wal
ndid'r-I1l,.Proad Chaudière,
arillon chinueS in thîne ear.
néw gieatiiegs:d'ràwing near,

= :O()tawa!.
,oal before thee lies:
-v>ith ciyic virtue, rise-
the Croivni of. grand Emprise

-Ottaw'a!:

-. ..- ;~v..

r. ' -~
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No. 3 NOVEMBER, 1902. Vol. VI:

A Farewell.

-HE rumo-rs that circulated ail summer came true at last.
S Mgr. Falconio has bidden us farewell and bas ieft Canada

'~' "~'~for his new poùt in the United States. On his arrivail here,
the Apostolic Delegate chose the university as his headquarters until
his residence was made ready. He thus camne into close contact with
the wvorkings of the institution, and for the students especialiy he ever
showed a hearty concern. The students in the'ir turn soon foLnd
themselves quite at ease in the companionship of the august represen-
tative of the Holy Father. His unassumning, deznocratic yet dignified
manner captivated their hearts ; while he was aiways frankiy pieased
with their dernonstrations of esteem. The .Review for its part offers
its gratitude to His Exceilency -for' the approbation he was piease-d to
show it on more than one occasion. 'Ne join in the Godspeed that
accornpanies his departure, and in the prayer that success mnay continue
to be his constant attendant.
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LegaL.
Sir Henry Elzear Taschereau had heen appointed to and was on

NOV. 24,sworri' in as chief justice ot the Supremne Court of Canada.
*The ceremony took place in the privy council chamber in the presence
of His Excellency the Governor General àind the fallowing cabinet
ministers : Sir R.ichard Cartwright, Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. Chas.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. James Sutherland, Hon. M.E.
Bernier and H-on. Raymond Prefontain-e, T he ji .. tices of the suprenie
court present were Sir Louis Davies, 'Hon. justices Milis, Girouard

.and Sedgewick.
Judge Si r Henry succeeds Sir Henry Strorig, the retiring chief

justice. His bas been an horiored and most successful career. Ad-
mitted to the bar jr; 1857, created a Q. C. in *867, he was appointed
puisne judge ot the Superior Court of the Province of Québec in 18î1i

and puisne judge of the Supreme Court bf Canada in 1878, being the
oldest remaining member of that body of judges. Being a student, as
well as practitioner,'he has contributed several books 1to the mass of
.legal literature ; and bis works bave ail beconie band-books for the pro-
fession.

His many qualities, according to the Montreal Star, marked him
out as desirable successor to Sir John Tbornpson as dean of the Law
'Faculty of the Univer 'sity of Ottawa; and he was appointed to that posi«.
.tion, on the death of that éminent jurist,

We basten to ofl'er sincere congratulations to the.new head of the
-Supremne Court and pray that kinci Providence may long preserve hini
bhealth and the discharge of bis high furnctions,

The Su ccessful 5tudenit,~
The exercise to-day contains a very hard pre'.ýem. One student-

-tries it,' fails, tries again with, a satisfactory resuit. This 'is the réal
-student endowed with ability and application. He may be depended
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upon to carve out his fortune quite easily- iithout asking for much as-
sistance. Another student tacls 'he same problem : but try as hie
înay, he cannot master it. However hie is by rio mea.ns a.failure : 'by
his unrernitting industry hie is preparing and dispbbing himself to pro-
fit f ully hy the instructions cf his professors. So will it happen for the
future: This student wvi11 not flnd- that his best effoi ts secure irume-
diate success but jie does flot expect it. He Nworks and waits cheer-
fully, tili a friend or a synij>athizer ffladly contribi. tes the opportunîty
that ad-vances hini to his goal. His failure ivas only apparent. Why is
it that niany a man of very mediodre talent-the tail-erider at school,
the dunce of the college-is seen to climb successi,,ely to the highest
positions? Because lie ivorks on tili lie compels admiration and the
aýsistance that hé needs tio succeed. 'A third student,. so-called, takes
Up the probleni in-question. -He bas a6ility to solive it, but yields to
a feeling, of distaste or is in haste to open a more agreeable book. In
consequence with the flrst*check, hieleaves the-work to a classrnate or
tire teacher whose a id'under the cir -cumstances does him as much good
as bis diininer docs when eaten by another.boy. There is no needi-to,
forecaste bis future.

it is in studying as in eating. Do nôi wait for yolîr professor to aid
you in your talks. Do themn ýourself. Do flot ask e-ven a hint fromn
anybody. Try again. Every trial increases yô-ur -4bility and you will
at l'ast succeed by dint of the very\visdoi .and ease the affort always.
gives. After al], it is thIe study anid flot the answer that rewards you.
Here is a boy whose taskz is satisfactorily done Only after one -or t wo-
bard -studies. Sce the joy in lis eyè. How proud lie looks as lie.
walks into 1 oi- III Fo'rm. Ife recites like a conqueror and well hie
may. And bis poor weakz classniate wvho puEhed away that sanie task
alter the flrst half-hearted attenipt fools upon hini with wonder as bis.
superior. Yesterday those tvo'boys stood together: neyer again, with
that task separating them, will they stand togedier on equal ternis.
The boy whîare~ ee others 'do'the task f-el behind and before
long he wilI lack courage to follow any of bis studies. The student
îvho did the task for himself, who has therefore taken a stride forward,
andô, ývhat is hetter, gained-strength for greater ones, is the successful.
student.,

126 UNIVERSITY 0F OTTlAWA REVIEW
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- Actuim- Esta

'Tets ail over.» As the conviction reluctantly forced itself upon the
rninds of College men that the Championship. to which they had be-

corne attached by fiequent possession, wvas become the spoil of their

old rivais, the Rough Riders, they could only do the proper thing
generously-shake hands and congratulate their victors. With interest

S sirnilar to what assenibled Greece in tirnes of yore at the Olympic
g games, the population of the Capital and nurnerous d eputations fromn

S neighhoring towns gathered at Varsity Oval on Novem ber the x3 th to
-watch the respective 'hampions of Ontario and Quebec try conclus'on

-~ irt football. Since the nmerorable f aIl of '93, these two teamns had flot
corne togrether. The bitter feeling, that was thlen exhihied by players
and supporters towards each other, had greatly diminîshed. The
chief reason for which the teams desired to meet this season 'vas to

Sdecide, if possible, the question of their merits, for both fifteens

possessed a reniarkably brilliant record. And the spectators %were
satis;fied. Even the uninitated felt interest; one instant he thrilled

Swith dread as he noted the attacks on his favorites ; or the next, joy,
~4when a gain was made by them. it was a keen struggle devoid ail

through of objectionable tactics. Adepts in the mysteries of Rugby
were delighted, Moves and counter-nioves there were --nd plenty -
strategy fdiled* by strategy. It was fast and brilliant play ini which
College excelled-and lost,:against the slow heavy advance forward, to
which the Rugby Riders *bent their energy-and wvon. Coflege
finally, though of course disappointed, is satisfred. Nothing had been

Sneglected in' order to secure success. And after the stTUg.gle %vas
over, Coachi Clancy could very truthfully say in an ir.cervizw for the

I'-Xpapers: " I arn satisfied ivith the resulR; College shitwed thernselve>,
men." Like true sportsmen we checrfuly accepr our luck and as-
cheerfully do honor to the distinguished chantpions of Canada.

1-I
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Various.
Zo shade, no 'hine, no print, no flowers, no leaves -Noveniber

- Ottawa's population exclusive of suburbs is according to the latest
statement 61, 137.

Rev. Dr. M. Gordon who accepts t.he :ninciji..iship -of Gueen's
ljniversity, Kingston, Ont., is fifty-seven years of age. From 1867 to
-1882 he ivas pastor of St. Andrew's Preshyterian Church, Ottawa.

Graduate (at parting) Professor, I arn indebted to you for ailI
Jcnow.

Professor -Don't mention such a tirifle -. H. S. Calender.

- Judge Cerran, of the Superior Court of Quebec has kindly con-
sentedl to contribute an article to the Christmas Revoiewf on the late
Right Hon. Sir JOh ThornDson.

Marie Corelli by birth ought to be a member of the Anglican
-Church, but she bas mun the gamut of varlous oriental beliefs into
-positive Nothingarianismn. Her work shows her mind to he an olla-

di 'podrida of many queer things - lVe-w Tfrld,

"Now; boys," says th' profissor, "ail together." 'Rickety, co-ex,
-co-ex, hullabaloo, bozoo, bazoo, Hamar' sastiads-MrDo1fs

4 Pilioso~ky

After.-42 year's administration of the diocese of Chatham %'hich
-coniptises the northern section of New Brunswick, the Rt Rev. James
Rogers D. D. transfers full charge to his coadjutor Bishop Barry ivho
-wasconsecrated in Feb. i 9oo.

Sir Juhn Bourinot, clerk of the House of Comnions, died a-
Oaaaed 65 years Bis death rernoves frorn public life a man

erninent asan authoriry upon the constitutional practices cf Paîhiarnent,
'4 .a useful Canadian historian.
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Mgr. D.nato Sbaretti, for the past three years Bishop of Havana,
-Cuba, was appointed by Pope- Leo XIII Apostolic Delegaie of Canada
in succession to Mgr. Falconlo. He has been the first auditor of the
American Apostolic Delegation under Cardinal Satolli and previously
Propaganda clerk of Amiericari affair. This new Delegate is a good
linguist and is deeply learned-in cancn and iýn civil Law.

Exehanges.

The October number of the "Catholic Universityl Bulletin." is iu
every way, thoroughly representative of the Institution from which it
cornes. Its articles, wvritten in a clear, comprehensive style, evince an
ciriginality and depth of research, on the part of the writers, which give
it a place arnong the first-class Magazines of the day.

IVe are -lad tojoin our voice iu the chorus of welcoinme which the
'Colu.biad" is receiving on its advent to the Tanks of College journal-

ism. Coming to us from the riiighty West, "«where rolîs the Oregon',
it is brimful of,life and youthful vigor, quite in keeping with the pro-
gressive spirit of Columbia', Iwhich though founded onl-, one year ago,
is already recognized as one of the leading iUniversities of the country.
WVe bespeak for the " cCoi;Imbia" a large measure of
success. The 'I cGil Oiztlook" cornes to hand, cclothed
in new attire, under a new managernent, and organized under
a new system," WVe think the ':hange a good one, and heartily compli -
ment the Editorial and Business Boards on their enterprise, in thus pro-
ducing a paper, which is in every way worthy of McGill. It is to be hcped
that the new 4'Outlook" will meet with that cordial support from the
studeni-body, which is nece-ssary for the continuance ofats publication.
The mission of agoci Collegejournal in prornoting a healthy University
-spirit is not to he questioned, even by those, who, throughi negligence or
indiffe-ence, or both, (ail toynpathize with its efforts. Why-then, does
any muan, who prctends to be a student, ne.glect to contribute his
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mite towards i ts success ? McGiII, wve congratulate you on having W'orb
the "Intercollegiate Rugby Charnpionship.> You did spendidly. We are
deeply interested iii the work of your fifteen, prob 'ably, because three of*
thern have been Ottawa College men ; but, inone the less because we
admire the sportsmnanlike garme which 'McGill always plays .

The "Acta Tlictoriana" is a splendid specimen of Up to date wvork-
rnanship, A worthy feature of this interesting publication, is the number
of high-class illustrations in each issue, which, with an attractive outèr
garb give it a dignity of appearance, which 'VTictoria' rnay well býe proud
of, "Emile Zola, and the Realistic iMovernent in France" is a inasterly
tr.eatise, dealing with the hife wori 'of a 'man, who, t] ough undoubtedly a
great thinker, yer. infused into his works, a grôssness which will for-
ever preclude thern fr6m the libraries of men with, a taste for respectable
literatuire. In an article' on "'The Newv Fight for Liberty" the Non-
conforraist view of the Education Bill1, at present under discussion in
the B3ritish Parliâment, is forcibly presentcd. Gratitude, Victoria for yout

kind wcrds regarding our Foot ball Teami. Such expressions of sympathy
and good will, roming fronm a sister University are sure to be appreciaîed

The Georgetowni Co/kg,,eJozerrai is alwaYs interesting(,. A feature of
the October nuinber, to be commnended, is the-arnount of geod verse,
which it contains. In the sarne issue-also appears the cEopy ol an addess,
delivered helore .'The "Clldest Inhabitants Association. D, C,'> on~ July
4thi i19r2, ivhich isinte resting reading, -for .the -student of1 Arnerir.an
Ilistory and progress. In "The Pyrosideron Compound" the accounit
of the life and wonderful discovery of Conrad Weichal, a Germnan Che-
misyl-s re]ated ini a pleasing mriner. -The Prcsbl'yerian G6I/egejo-na
contains rnany good articles in Enghish and in-Frec.ThDotnef
the Incarnation lu its relation ta Modern Thought" is a thoughtful co-m-

position 'of fourteen pages, in wvhich the writer treats his subject in a
thoroughly coniprehiensive niner. In "Talks about Books" M1r.
Camipbell «ives a iuasterly criticism of a number of the latest publications.

'The S:2Vtte Dame Schioastic"' rnaintains its high siandand of ex-
celleice-. No College journal cornes nearer the ideal, than this genial

meéssenger froni the South. "The -Progress of Polish Literature" is -well
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irtten, evincini, a tliorougli knowledge of his subject, on the part of the
mriter. Such an article should be of interest to, every lover of literature
flot only, on account of the treasures of Polish iterature inthe past, but,
froîn the fact; that two of the greatest living wruters - Kraszewski- and
Sienkiewicz - are Poles. A charniing sketch of the life of Patrick
-Sarstield, and his 'vork in the cause of Irish freedom, is 'veli wvorthy of

prusal by every admirer of '<Irelands' Brave." T'he uisual quantum of
"Varsity Verse" continues to lend attraction to the "Scholastic".

The following journals have also been received, but si)-ce
does flot p)ermit of the review, which. they mient; T/te
A dbh/a ;Excelsior; AilcMlasier University' iliozt/dv: st. 1 in ent's Jut.
n al; -Ariaga;-a Indý,ex ; Si. Josep/î's CollegiaiSt. fi' C'hzmes ; C.ol-
leve ,f Chiarleston .tfag,-aziize; Ottama Campus;. T/he Cr-oss : Univerqi/y,

o/A. B. Mfon/lly; E~~~ iagl-,e ; At Jfary's Sýenizel; [Zox Wesleyalia
S A r»ctio J1ont/h/y, Argosy; T/te Xavier;, Bates Stildent;Te 7iL aitil;

Sared ZZ(art Co//egian: Dalhousie Gazete ; Abbey M/dn;Joun _

"~-~tazn'er;S. V. C. Studeut; .Holqj Cvos. Ptirpie; St. John's Uibiv,,)sity -

S Reco.1d; S V. C. h:dcx; 27zo Bce. For-d/tant Mont/dy; 31 >wzry: O. A .
C. Rez'ieu' qiSeisoni Collegiýate; Mount St. Ilfaiy's Record;l Trinity Uni-

versityRei. . O.

.Arnong the Magazines,
In the Niro veraber nuruber of T/he ilfe.çeere %ve find. a criticism,

; by Rev. H. G. Ganss. of Prof. Lindsay's biography of Luther. After
S recounting sonne of the most common errors nmade in histories of the4 Reformiation, the critic pnoceeds to show ut) many fa-lse statemnents
S contained in this biography and conclusively proves the untrtistworth

ness of Prof. Lindsay's history of the founider of Protes tan tisnu. Other -

Sarticles are «IPilgrmm WValk; in Rone » and " Sonie Educational
" Tendencies " and the magyazine also contains a chronicle of ail recet
events in the Catholic world.
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CretHtr fors November opens with sketches of several
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the mneeting deper>ded the coveted titie of Champions of Canada..
Thie Rough. -Rders won the honor but the Collkgians were in ever>r
play to the bitter end. The gaine prov>ed to be one of the hardest
fou$g in arnnals of Cariadian Rugby, aud thec fact thatr the result was-

'in doubtf, untilth el xpiration of time made it interestiIg throughout.
The large grand stand presented an animated picture of excitçê

huirnaity, Thite the far side oi the fleid just provided sufficent sanding
ro or theJ baace, te full attndance being about five thosad
Hee repced the students, aboutthree hurgfred of them armed

rwith home muade megaphones which~ tley useçi to great advantage. The~
tasissued trom tieir respective drssing roorns about three o'clck,

and as they iued up~, ita once becaine evidernt that the Riders were r

yfar the heavier, tan. As the wet ground andi the atmqfpheric con-~
ditonsavoedthe latter, it #as rightly conjectured that thy ol

ther ppnensthy elid po te> apee o the wing lnead h

beenmad wheebya player ben dsbled, at ansage oudb
rpaced by a substtute, Thitteen inutes from th expiration ofplay-

igtmjoeGleeson, who has been playirng spiendidly throug t,. ,
hr, hi »ke ecessitating his retiremenit.

dianu hafak and football general, ever true-

bein te aretand grey ine. Hi prsec
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The referee and. umnpire on the who.lé performed their piarts fairly

wvel, but they cè*rtainIy cou]d flot be said. to have given College a4y of
the best of their dicisions, consideiring offsides arnd the ive yard 'rule.

Mvoreover miass plays in 'vhich the n'en of both. teamis were offiside wvere
continually allowed. College, hein,, the lighter te:lrn naturally, suffered
severe losses in those pIays.

As for the play 1itself it mnight be said that better gamnes have been
played here this season. It 'vas with fewv exceptions dèvoid of any

scientific exhibitions. Lt wvas a case of a light teamn capable of pIaying

scientific rugby, against an aggregation of giants relying or brute strength
to push their apponents. inch by »&ntch over-théir goal line.

On the line the Garnet and Grey held their hurly .apppnents in a
way very gratifying. The captain of the eneniy flot wishinu. Io seern
outclassed by the redoubtable Lafleur stoopecd to tactics that deserved-
ly b, ought dowvn UPOfi his héad the wvrath 6*f the megaphone -brigade.
Hal Xalters ývas ini himnself mnore than three quarters of the Roughis'
team. He proved him-seif a wvon-der both in keeping possion of the 'bail

and in bucking the line. lire wvas responsible for four out of the five
points as, everytimie lie ran, it wvas alwvays for a gaini of several yards.

On the haif back, lne College wvas much superior ; Cailaghati outpur -
ted Boyd ,vhile the wvork of Powers and MuLrphy cornbiried -could flot

be cornpared to J.- Gleeson's, O'Brien at fuIl-ba.ck accepted. every
chance and played briiliantly thi'oughout.-

1)uning the major portion of the gamne Colle-e-. playýLd but two

halves, Corbett being nioved up on the line where 'he jýerformed
lieroic work. The Ottawa Captain, ;vhose oppres.sed. brain wvas con-

tinuously at wvork, not to be outdone by this, p!aced Boyd, directly

behind the scrinimage in order to increase the *eight: of his forward

line.

Summing Up wc must say that the better teani won on itS nierits,

if muscle and wveight alone are to be taken inio accou ut, wvhile reckon-

ing a team's ability to play the game. Had (' ollege been able- to

obtain possession of the bail for at least haîf of -the pIaying ime, a
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different story wouid now have to be told. fiai. Walters had the

- pigskin with in his grasp over sixty per cent. of this tirne, his col-
aiding leagues, according to their smallF abilities. Herein lies the

S exýplanation of the defeat of the Garnet and Grey.
Th tearns and officiais were a£ foliows:
Rough Riders- Back, D'Arcy MNcGee; haives, NMurphy, Boyd,

~ Muphy;quarter, Il WVaters.; wýrim mage, Isbester, Kennedy,.
Buckaîn ; wîngs, J. MicGee, (Ca pt), Pulford, Parr, Rayside, T'elford,.
M. Walters, Boucher.

*Raplaced by Moore.
Coliege-Back, O'Brien: halves, (Jorb:tt, Cailaghan, *Gieeson ;

quaiter,'Dooner; scrimmage, Cox, (Capt), Harrington, Killeen ; wings,.
,., Lafleur, Austin. Oevlin, Fiiteut Flo;MÇeadie, Castonguay.

_*Replaced by Eddie Gleesor,
Referee-N. Lash, Montreal.
Urnire-H. Molson.
T1irne-keeper -Aid. P. D. Ross, Ottawa.

J. 0. D., 0.

They do niot read books wvho complain of the endiess inaking of
books. A true reader is wiiiing that thousands appear, if but one of
thern has worth.-3ishop Spaiding, -

Spencer Jones'.Eezg/-and anzd the Ho/1j Sée surprises niost of us
whatever be our religion. To us, a person believing in each and every

Sdogma of the Çatholic-Çhurch, yet rernaining an Anglican, is almnost as
Sstartling as was Newrnan's " ea .Media" ini the thirties of last century. Our

latter day Tractarians are proving fromn Anglican authorities the infaIli-
Sbility of the Pope. If any considerable portion of the Anglican Church.
Sthink or will think as Spencer Jones, the time for Disestablishnient bas.
Scorne, else. England rnay he supportinga Catholic Church.
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Trhe Lile of Christ by Father Blliot, is -in iLs fifth edition in five
months- If it is alinost a truism Lu bay thai a biography is the inost
difficult kind of prose to write, it is none the Iess .certain that the life
of Christ is the most difficuit of biographies, Father Elliot's 'book is the
first successful Cathc>lic attempt lu Englisli. When we fully understand
what that means,. further criticisrn i unnecessary .

One critic has noticed that miore books have already appeared on
St. Francis of Assisi in the twentieth century, than in ali the preceding
ones, and thi t ew',epring fis conteanparariez;, no preceding age knew
hirn as well as we can.

Inb? thte Days o] K Hagla; by Marion Ames Taggart : Benziger
Bros. In the days of hysterical historical novels, thîs story seems a
plea for sonie juvenile romance. It is a nice littie tale reminding one
of "The Cloister and tIhe Hearth" by the'once popular Charles Reade.
As the author and ,publisher are both Catheliis, we shail with the
reader's-permission, state our views on a question which the tact sug-

Dgests.
As most of us reai dozens of novels, their influence on us must be

imnportant. At once follows the obligation of reading good novels.
Likewise Catholics should not neglect the wvorthy Catholic novels
siniply because they are Catholic. But it is objected, *are there any
great Catholic novels? The controversial tracts which go about in
that disguise réiap their abundant harvest of tinpopularity. But in
answer to, the question, it nmay be taken as an axiom, in this Protestant
*world of English letteî's, that if a Catholic novel is popular it mnust have
real runent. Thus we can make a *fairly accurate Iist of the great Catho-
'lic novels of the past. '<The Collegians" (1828) by Gerald Griffun is
the first (wve are speakiug of course only of riovels in the Bnglish langu-
age.) Other Irish novels that have reached iLs high standardi are The
Poor Schiolar, Willy Reilly, Valentine McClutchy by William Canleton;
the Boyne WVater by John Banini; and Knockiiagow bj Charles Kickam.
While lu England wvc have Fabiola by Cardinal Wiseman, and tour or
five, Grantley Manor, A Will and a Way, Constance Sherwood, by Lady
ýGeorgiana Fullenton. To these we can *certainly add Callista by Cardinal
Newhian, for the author's rank as master of English îrcse, outweighs
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the unpopùlarity of the story. Here are a dozen Catholie novels of
the past, which are surely fit to rank with the best non-Catholic novels
ofthelast generation.' If we musf have the latest fiction, we should
flot forget our co-religionists. On our continent, strictly abiding
by our criterium of popularify, we have Father Finn, John Oliver
H-obbes, and H-enry Harland. Marioni Crawford is a Catholic,
but flot a Catholie novelist. Acro.ss the Atlantic we have R)sa Mul-
holland, %Mrq Frances Blundail, Katherine Tynan, Seumas MacManus
and Dr. Sheehan. This last on the list the anthor of My New Curate,
and Luke Delmege, is also îtbees, My New Curate fittingly brings
to a close the great Catholic novels of th.c riineteenth Century. If its
successor Luke Delmilege be but tbe predecessor of many more such as
itself then wve need have no fear for our Catholic fiction of the twen-
tieth century. Tc those who have not rend * it, let it be said that Luke
Dehwiege has two great themes : the first, as exemp)lified.iin the hero, the
progress of the soul irom youth's egoistic dreais- throtigh lif&s bitter
disillusionment to a final ipirituaf regeneration.; the second, as illustrqted
in the heroine the mvarch, whicli lias already begun, of Ireland from ber
denaîiotialized state following s0 unfhapruily herglr.iu upholding of the
Faith in penal limes-to hier old ra-nkr- as intellectual and religious
leader of the world. These are mighty.themes; yet they are fittingly
developed: and no greater praise cati be given. Nor is this inere
laudation. Leo XIII, publicly recognized the menit of the author
when he miade him a Doctor ôf Divinity. And yet there are soin e who
do plot rend Catholie novels.-

J.- J. (YG, '04

-Virgil's .4e;eid, edited by Frieze, revised by Dennison and pub-
lished by the American Book Co.. is a coniplete and handsomne
volume. It should be a great help to the student. The novice in
hexarneter verse will find the long vowels marked in the ist and 2nd
books . He is inforned about the plan of' the Aeneid, the ileter
manuscripts, editions and books of reference. Copious notes en'ibody
the latest resuits of Vergilian exege-.is. 'I'here are references to lead-
ing Latin grammars. The illustrations are nilmnerous and (if the best

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEWV
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-though one or two might have been left out for reasons of propriety
and morality. In too many of aur recently edited Latin an~d Greek
texts are ta be found-on the plea.of art forsooth-.- representatives of
things infarnaus, unnamable. A family newvspaper which cares to, re-
tain. its circulation would flot shock-the view of its patrons by the
printing of certain af their cuts. Just one or two defects af this glar--
ing nature are sufficiient ta bar our Catholic calleges and academies to
manuals that othèrwise supply a much felt need of aur times for a-
quick and easy understanding of the classios. Expurgated texts are-
how everywhere prepared for students. Why flot expurgate entirely
the picturing of the indecenicies af a carrupt heathen mythology which.
are hiable ta do more harm than gaod if they needlessly incite ta.
prurient curiasity and ta sensual passian.

idells de Arnciii is ahnother useful baak fram the American,
Baak Coarnpany. In very full nates, the edîtar Mr. Clifton Price, in-
structar in the university af California, devotes special attent!an ta
thase subjects in which students mast need help The author, the
sources, style and formn af the work are discussed at length. A com-
plete index. refers ta the contents af bath the notes and the intraduc--
tian.

M. J.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Fancin's Le Pays de France: Bruno's Le Tour de la France-
.(Ainerican Book Company). Price 6o cents each. The Wager of
Gerald O'Raurke, A Christmas Drama (Benziger Brothers), 35 cents.
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Footbat.L
QUEBEC CHAMPIONSHIP.

College, 8--Montreal, i.

Saturday, Novemnber 8, College again met their old rivais the
S Montrealers, on the M. A. A. A. .grou.nds in Montreal. From the

-way the Britannias had 'oeen beaten the prec.eding Saturdgy it.,was ex-
pected that the Côllege score would-be a large one. But the Mon-
-trealers had deterr,aed to avenge the decisive defeat they had suffeeçd

soetrepreviouslv on Varsity Oval, gnd certainlywenreee
~ Burlgnd blew the whistle for the ýtart the M. A.- A. A. had turned

-out the best tearn that had yet lined Up against the G4rnet and Grey.
i~ The back division~ composed of Craig, Suckling arnd Molson aided.býy

Dr. Johnson at fulI-back towêred above any quartet in the Quebec
-union. Thgir forwa*rd line mpade up in sppe and ta.ckling what it
lacked in avoirdupois. On the College team, Joe, Gleasori was~ re-
-placed by Usàher, whosée work was good, considering his lack of ex-h ' ~perience in senior ranks. -The w ing line, doubtless overconfident,
-showed Iittlè of the snap and determination that~ narked its previous

~ -work. The play open throughout, was greatly enjoyed by the largeý
number of spectators who had corne to witness Montreal "put it all
-over » Ottawa College. At half-time the .scote stood i o against

S the visitors. Dàring the second haif the home teain was forced to,
rouge twice. A few minutes before the finish Lafieur made an -ighty
yard dask for a touch down which Callaghan converted. When time
was called shordly after without further score, College reniained vie-
.tors after-a bard struggle by eight points to orle.

The last of the scheduled gaines was played on the Oval, Novem-
-ber 8th, when Brockville strained every nerve to dim with defeat the -

.triumphanr liatch of the Garnet and Grey through the series of the
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Q uebec union. -The resuit *would'not have affected the champion-
ship), stili the players and supporters of both teamns viewed -the contes
with interest. The wearers of College colors wanted to finish off their
record without a defeat while the " Island City " people %vere anxious
to retrieve the honors ihey had lost on their own hiliside, October
i ith. The day w as an ideal one with ail the atmuspheric conditions
perfect. Both teams lined up corisiderably changed. For College,
Meagher and Corbett replaced Ussher and Beaulieu on the haif line,
Letarig took Dooner's place at quarter, while Kennedy occupied.
Castonguay'q positioin at 3rd wing. Grahain was absent from the
Brockvilles but lie was replaced by Rev. r.Laird. From the kick

offColeg aserted its superiority anjd never r 'liriguished it. Even
Mfartin ai halfbj)zcl fur the .ibituib cuuld nu. du his uiuaiIy affect'v
work It n~as entier , plutige thruugh by Lutami or a punt, by Calia-
ghan. As a consequence at nu uie did the " White and Blue'- look

dagrou Duig the first haif the visiturs liad the beneffir of the
elements wvhich did not however prevent the score from showving 8- to o,
against them at lialh-timie. In the second haif College continued to go
over the line alinost at pleasure. When the time-keeper gave the
signal thaz the game 'vas over, the score of 27-0 confirmed to Varsity
the titie of -unheaten ' champions of Quebec.

Now that the sclh2dule in the Quebec Rugby union has heen
most happily concluded, wve review with considerable pride the de-
cisive superiority of College over ail her worthy competitors. The
following table sholys the comparative scoring abiliries of the respective:
teams.

College vs. Britannia 41- 1
cc «« Brockville 39- 4

4 'iMontreal 46- 7

Total [126-12
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B. SLATTERY.

Mrw rard Smlatery has >

ina noeU sna erei~ <a be

said cotrue tY th ro



attempt, He was one of the iagr tor f the now long fgmous
Capital Lacrosse club, Under hispractice ladership the Young Bea-ver

Larsetearn this suinmer camure interaediate honors. W1hen the
Rugby sýcasoi opened M~r. Siatey was found with Varsity as Honorary

Pýeidntofth 0 U A A Theuebec trhy was secued with-

outa inge efai hogh icle Fotue fvoedtheOnarý cam

pions t the diaponmnofC]e nNv.t5h
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To the Foot-baill eamn, congratulations.
-We are Prouder t.han ever of your achievements.

On Tuesda*y, the eighteenth inst., His Excellency Mgr. Falconlo,
left for Washington, D. C., to fi the position of Papal delegate to the
-United States, recently made vacant by the raisin- of Mgr. ïMartinelli
to, the Cardinalate. A large number of Ottaita's inost prominent
--citizens, many of the èlergy of the diocese and the students of ïhe
-University were at the station to bld his Excellency, good-bye. The
-students of the University, whom Mgr. Faiconio ever regarded witlh
,the truest feelings of love, cheered, wo the echo, ihe departing prelate
"Iwith many Iusty V-A-R's.

Anuong the distinguished persons pi-esent ait the station were:
A~rchbishop Duhamel, Vicar-General Routhier, Rev. Frs. Emnery,
'Rect.or of the University, MèfCarthy, Whelan, Kerwin, Myrand,
Plantin, Harkin, David, Murphy, Valiquette, Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon.
Chas. Fitzpatric'k and. - on. F. R. La.tchford. The two last named
gentlemen accornpanied EHis Excliency part of the way.

INgfr. 'Falconio is especially loved and revered by every College
-student, for, it was at the University that His Excellency miade bis
home for the first eighteen mionti-s of his stay in Canada, during which
lime, by his kindly actions and holy solicitude, hie enshrined himselfa
in their deepest and sincerest affections.

May happiness and success ever acconipany hlm in bis new field of
labor.

During the flrst week of Noveniber, the Scienti fic- Society -elected,
the folloiving officers to look aller and advance the society's interests for
the ensuing year: Director, Rev. J. A. Lajeunesse, M. A. President,
G. I. Nolan, '03 ; Vice-Preside-nt,, H. J. Macdonald, '04 ; Secretary, J.O.
Do, 'o3- Treasurer, J. P. King, 'o3 ; Reportwr, J.Burke, 'o5 ; Coun-
cillots; J. MlcDonald, '03, W. Doo-ner, '9,. J. HIarley, 'o6. It is expýected
that two public lectures wvill be deliverea before the Christmas holidays-

On the twentieth inst., the Senior English Debating Society elected
the following list of officers: President. M. F. Burns; Secretariy-Treasurer,

~.

- --
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J. O. Dowd ;- Councillors, H. J. Macdonald,.J. R. O'Gorman. and J. T.
Harrington. Prof. Stockley wvas chosen as moderator. The society ;vas
somewbat late "in organizing this year,,owing to the .-paramouit. intèrest
taken ini football. Lt is to-be hop.ed, now, that every student will do his
utmost to a.dvance the society's. interests.

Basket ball, lias of.late -become a permdanent fixture among. the
sports of the College, and frorn the amount of god material iwbicb bas
been lbrought out in.the practices, wve feel safe in saying thàt the CoIieÈ.è
can turn out a- team second to none in the city.

Here's success to the Basket-ball teai.
The rinks for hockey aie already built' and thé dè-vctees of 'that

sport are only waitirig for Jack * Firost " to maL-e himiself -sufficientlyl f èlt
so chat active operations may bè b ugun. Rùmor hàs- it -tiit' -the
"Hurleyites " are coming out this year scronger than ever.WJack has

something up) bis ,ýleeve wvhich even'bis; biest supporters -are flot laware
of.'

Rev. Fr. Lizjeuness-, director of the Dramatic Soçiety, is daily re-
hearsinci a French play, entitled " rA Goôndolier de la'Mort; " which'will
bc presented in the University Draribatic Hall, on Décemuber fourteenth.
Each actor is especially fitted for bis particular part, and the whole' play
is worthy of good patronage.

TheReveiqextends its syinpathy to one of its editors, 'Viicn

Meagher, in the loss of bis sister, whdse death occurred in the Mother-
bouse of the Congregation of St. joseph, Troy. N.- Y.

The departed sister's religous naine was Sr. Inez.
The Rc»iew also joins in the sorrow of a former student of the Uni:

versity, Dr. Chabot, ivho, last-week, lost a sister, Miss Beatrie Chiabot.
The Philosopber's; Basket-ball teamn are practicing under barred

doors for their coming contest. iwith the .Lay-Professors team., How-
ever, some of the "IState Secrets " leaked out and it is understood that
"Dicik" and "'Cap. " are fast roiiiiditig- mto shape.

According to Hamnersly, C-xey is ail right but h e can't chew soap.

Basket-hall advice: "Don't pjay for the galleries. " This is no
Daydreani.
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Good se6rit-locks, boits and bars.

Joe M. Look at Baves falling ail over the bail].
jack B. Would you -cali that Raves-dropping ?
JH. That was ani awful cut for the King of "Rooters."

Mac. How's that ?.
J. H. Why, one of the city newspapers styled him, only Prince of

Rooters."
It is whispered in society circles that "Spud" played with the

small yard. Vindicate yourself, Spud.
BD. L, D. '03.

Flores.

The Dominion Cfiampionship garne at Varsity Oval on Satu-rday
Nov, i 5 th was the occasion cf quite a gathêring of "Old Boys." The
mr.atch brough t back to rnany of themn memories of by-gone games when
th ey themselve s were -the recipients of mnany a Iusty cheer and rousing
v-a-r-s i.t-y. Amrong those present were the Rev, Fiathers W. McCauley

'8,D. McDonald «89, D?. Campbell '9o, D. McDonald gpi, A New-
man '9'93, izgrl «7 e Prudhomme 97J. 1 Quilty, ~7 e.Ftgrl 9.Ço'7

SL. Raymnond 'q- and Messrs, Frank R. Latchford, '82, T. Rigney '95,,
F. Devine '91.,, H. McDonald, A. Tobin, H. Gilligan, L George ýard

a h ost of loyal sons of Aima Mater.
Hon. J. J. Curran, Judge of the Superior Court during a session

of the the court at Hull paid a visit to the coilege.
C. Rev. J. Sloan 73 and Rev. jas. Foley «97 were among the recent
visitors to the eollege. .

~ J A. Ouimnet «89 lawyer of Montreal renewed old acquaintances.
Swhile on a trip to see the .final gamne.

By a curicus coincidence the captains of the three champion foot-
bail teams are Ottawa varsity men :Sarsfield Nagle '03, Ot the McGill

Sintercollegiate champions, J. McGee 'pi of the Rough Riders and. J.
Cox <06 of Quebec. champions.
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J. J. Healy, Marquette. Micb.,..commercial graduate. of. '02 -is re-
*ceiving a substantial.salary in the paymaster's .dept. of the S.outh-Shore
.R. R.

José Gonsales, Comm. '02 is l.edger keeper in the Mexican Trust
Co ., Guadalajara.

Chas., Murpby:'84 has been. appointed a secretary in the new comn-
mission charged with the revision 0f statutes.

C. A. Brault.visited Ali-a Mater last week. Hie is cdoing agood
apotheca'ry business in'Monfreal. A ftiendly-cail at the Sanctum made
the m.anagers happy.

D. Murphy, honor graduiate -of '92, M, P. P. fz3r Yale, B. C. has
benmade Provincial Secretary and Minister of Education t the

,cabinet of Premier B. G. Prion. He-is a brother to W. J.Murphy,
-0. M. I., M. A., Secrètary of the University.

The .Review undertakës the sad duty of recording the death of old
-student; Dr. Francis J. Masson. After erntering college inl 1884 he
wient to Laval, Montreal, to pursue his médical studies. These. he
-completed'in thé Universities of Lille and Paris, France. Dr. Masson
returned to practice in Montreal. During a second visit io France he

-wvas strieken 4~ith fever and died -at the-earlyi age Of' 34 years. His
-sterling qualities gained him a host of frieiids in College -àndelsewhere.
TPo themn and to- his bereaved family ihe Review offers the'sincerest
-sympathya'-

Another old student, the Manila ziews inf'orms us, has gonie to rest
in thé person'of Rev. W.- -D- Mc-Kinnon who died in the Philippine
Islards, Stpt. 24 th.- Born in Prince Edwar,ý!s Island but reared in
-California, he studied cl -assics -in Santa Clara7 College, began theology
in O:tawa University and was- ordained in Baltimore. SÉm-inary in, 1887.
The "FloTes" of past years gives intéresting notes in reférence to, the
-impQrtant positions he. successively held in the Archdiocese -of -San

-ý4-6
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Francisco. During the Spanish -American war he accorripanied the

ist California Regiment of Volunteers to Manila as chaplain. His work

since has become a part of history. Overwork and the clirnate -of the
Philippines brought a useful career to an early close. .Requiscatinjpace..

As we go to press we learn with deep sorrow of the sudden death

of Mr. J. A. MacCabe LL. D., Principal of the Ottawa Normal School..

Dr. MacCabe was very recentty married.

Junior Deèpartm*ént.
The Junior Edjtor stroll1ed through the smnall *yard the other t:ven--

ing, but not finding bis genial pets, lie concluded that jack Frost'1

had driven thern indoors. Entering the recreation hall I _was pleased

to find the youngsters -engaged in playing checkers, star, cards, ping-
pong arnd other fascinating ganies. Ove-r in the corner sat the <C gab
Society, " composed, as usual, of the same memrbers who hold down the-
benches in the yard. I proceeded next ta the gymnasiumn and there-

beheld about fifty young athietes performning most astonisbing feats.
I decided to remain for somne tume ta watch these heaithy and vigorous.
youths, butthe bell sounded, and in a few moments the crowd had.
formed in tanks, Silence reigned supreme, and feeling out of place 1.
hastily withdrew.

The casual observer wili detect, the fault-finder in the.field of sport

as well as in the class room. When upbraided for rnisplays, he proceeds.
ta blame the ,]ove, the bat, the lacrasse stick or the foot-bail, and he is.

ever ready ta excuse 1dmiçeZ. In class he voices similar comDlaints--.
'thke teacizer can.'i teachi, neye', coiild. ' Allow me ta suggest ta this dis-
contented murmurer, that when he makes a miistake he should at least

be franl, and inanly enough ta acknoivledge.his fault, and not taa eager
ta blame 1 the other fellaw.'

The small boys definition of the equator.z-an imagiinary lion run-
ning round tune eerth.
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Prof- WhIo'll translate the next line ? Iloule stood -up, and then Z

there wvas a HoweZti in the class.

The "Corner:Chasers » have organized for the present -scholastic
year. F. Normnan has been chosen.president, and. M. 'Victor," chief
rusher "-of -this new organization. As the object of this society. is to
see that ail the smail boys participate in some game during 'the evening ~
recreation, we would recommend themn to take immediate action against k'N
thé inembers of the' gab society.'

In Geography class-XVhy are days longer in surnmer than in win- !
ter ?

Wise boy-Because-heat thend behodroters.

the Ping-Pong tournanient. It is claimed that the O'Brien brothers are ýý
going to Soo at Christmas:

Treacher-Decline pl us.

Smart boy-Self cornplacently) plus, pla, plurn.

A sectculr gme f fot~ail was played Nov, ioth, betwee
-otir first teamn and the Mascottes . from Lower! TÈown.. Slattery, *Letour-

* neau and, Durocher's wvork aroused the greatest enithusiasmn among the
college supporters, while Archarhbeau and--the half-backs put Up star
bail tor the .visitors. A drop kick f rom the tiventy-five yard Une was one
of the features of the play. When Referee Cox blew bis whistle the
-score read 6 -6. Pre'iious to this ganie, the small yard II defeated the

* pig-skin chasers of St. Joseph's school by a score of I 2-o. Labrosse
* for Colle.ge deserves great credit for his long and 'vell-placed punt

-Hie has the making of another Callaghan. The 'nionks' did' gond Z,,
wvork for the visiting teanh.

Nov. I 2th, the Senior IV defeated our first team-in a practîre
Tane he formier outweighed but yoiihgsters axfd-ve must

* - acknowledge - outplayed them too. -

Smail boy in physièlogy class- atneot ~vu1d you give fGr
blood poisoning ?
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n.ishing the third cup of coffee, hie -remarked * "That
~ood."» 1-le admits, however, that lie likes sou p.

clever teacher wlho Can maniage to put Faure in one
tilt maintain -order in the c:ass.

#,obCr 25th, our first team lost to the fifteen from junior-
Our boys on this occasion were evidently out of forni.

wvevei, was'conspicuous by bis exrellent %vork at half-back.
3oileau and Kennedy, showved up admirabIy for the vic-

ent from Brockville referring to the "Icut> in our iast
*ed that it surely was the "'unkiridest cut of ail.»
mail boys wish to, take occasion to again extend their
iks to Messrs. Cox, Nolan, Halligan, Harrington, Bren-
il and Filitreault, who so kindly acted as officiais for the
S, during the receln'foot-baij season.

achaine-'-Gee, I gas dey buy M.\cSwiggan."

?a L -.rd -- '-I.itte boys z-hould be heard and not

The foot-bail togs have been put away and a hearty welcome
awaits the corning hockey season. The si-all yard expects to have -a
first-class representative teamn. But before !ooking forvard to the
rnateriàl of the teani, Nvould it not be well to consider that it re-
quires no little labor to niake twc> suitable rin<s . B3e generous boys,
externs as wvel as boarders, and tend a helping hand in a good cause.

Behold the resuit of a competition in ve.rse-making, held betwet:n
two budding-poets. The first spontaneous outburst of genius ruztneth
.thus

There -wyàs a bloom in' spzrro5v
\Vent up a bloomin' sriout

- A bloomnin' rain camne. down
An wvashed the bloomnin> sparrowv out.

-r.
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The second effort marks the extraordinary mental power of
author-

And the bloomin' sun came out
And dried the bloomin' rain
And then that bloomin' sparrow
Went up that spout again.

1 thought I saw ',Tommy" the other day and he thought he-
saw me. But when we went up to each other, we found it was,
neither of us.

Teacher-Please translate, "Si sic omnes."
Brilliant pupil-Ali sea8ick.

JR. ED.

Oead Summner.

0 radiance that can never more returni
Trhou art quenched out of life, and distant flown,

The close -pruned bough may heal, and sprout anew,,
And som-e frivo!ous hearts may quickly learn

'Fo praise frore WVinter's verdure - searing dew.

But as the l)aintur that long seeks in vain
A novel tint to charm his hungry eye,

Dreams it will woven be on Morning's loom,
And, waiking, finds grey Dawn bears no such gain,

So have I lost a glory to the tomb.


